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SPORIOOS RD'OHSES ANDRGl TO RECOG1I1ZITJmI!

H1obael B. Hortbaa

A splZl'1oa8 l'88JIOII8e(8pUI') 18 &r\1s1gnal hea1'd em a !requma:r other
than that upon 1Ih1ch lt 18 being broadcut. There are -rur caus.. or
epur8, but. t.b8y alJ. 1mrolve recelver cwerload b:r a strong local statlon
(or statlol18) 111OIIe-,. or another. The generaJ. olassif1cat1on8 of spars
8IId hair to recogn1se th8a are br1~ de8cr1bed belDw.

True !J8;:..
J. true 1mageY1l1otten be heard at a treq'.18f1C\7'ortv1ce the" IF fre-

q~ or 7our recelver helw the aatuaJ. tNlI8III1tting frequenq'. For
aample, 1t;ywr receiver baa an IF of 4SS !cBs (the _t CO8lllOllIF fre-
CJ\I8IIC7),a strong local station 0111600 !cBswOllld be hea1'd at 1600 -
(2 z 4SS) . 69O!cBs. To detenliJle if yoU!' recelver 18 subject to trae
~'" find the IF freq~ or 7CN1'receiver (aost 1jJce~ 4S5 kHz),
JNltlp~ this b:r 2 8IId subtNat the product t!'CI8 the !reqU8DClJ' of the strong-
estlocalstation111yourareatNDlllllitt1l1g aboYs 1450 1cBz (note that
14~,o- (2 z 455).,540 , the l.st BCBfrequenq'), Tune to this frequenq'
(690 in the first example), 8IId if no audio 1'rtllthe loc&lstation 18
beard, lt 111v.nUke~ that 81\7' spars that you ..,.hearare tZ'U8 1mag88.

Cfo8s Modulation
Cross lIIodulation IlIA" OCC1lZ'at treq_i88 clOlle to a strong local

station ("clOlle to" IlIA" Nnge fZ'CIII10 IcBBto 200 !cBs or 110, depending
on the strength or the local). Th1ll cordition 111cb&Naterued b:raudio
t!'CI8 the local station be1l1g heard aJ.~with a veakerstation'lI audio
on these adjacent frequencies. For example, if the strong local tNnSlllits
on 1430 !cBs, 8IId audio t!'CI8 this station can also be heard!!!!!!! ~
aud1o fl'(8 othe1' statiOl18 011 1420, 1440, 1410, 8IId 1450 1dIz, thllD the
probl. 18 pl'Ob&b~ CI'OSS lIIodulation. (Note that CI'OSS lIIodulation 18
ci1st1ngu1shed fZ'CIIIoverlllodulatlon and normal ddeband splatter 1Ih1ch 111
not a receiver probla but. a problelll at the Ndio station's translll1tter.
cross lIIodulationerrecta are ~ heard wbm another station's carrier18
present. It the local's signal is heard on 1455 kHz (between BCB channels).
for GUlple, the probla is overmodul&tion or sideband splatter).

Internal and External Mixm;:
These two Spul' cJ.assificatiOl18 have very different caus.., but the

erreot 111near~ ident1cal, hence the;y arediscussed together. Mixing
111probab~ the IIIOStCOIImoncause of Sp1lZ'Son the BCB,"but unrortunate~,
lt18alsothe_t difficult to identify' because or lts ccimplex1t,..
Basl~, two RF frequencies (in th1ll case BCBstations) -,. combine to
fO1'll what are called "product" frequencies 1Ih1ch -7 be heard on the
receiver. The probla 111uauaJ.4r most severe when the two statiol18 are
traI18l111ttingon nearb;y frequencies, but. ..,. also OCC1lZ'in othe1' 1I18tances.
For two strong local stations,one trsnsIIIitting on trequenq' A, the other
on trequenq' B, the first "products" are A-+A, A-+6, B-+6, A.a, and B.A..
For example, COI18ider the case when the locals are on 600 kHz (A) and
1000 IdIz (B), 1'88pective~. Then 1II1x1ng signals could OCC1lZ'on arur (01'
aU) of the tOUowing frequencies I 1200 kHz (A-+o\); 2000 kHs (B-+6); 1600
IdIz (A-+6) or 400 IdIz (B.A.). To ccmrpl1cate matteI's still further, these
first products -Y mix &IIIongthemselves, the original (A and B) fre-
quencies, and the signals from a third station, producing signals on 600
IdIz (28-21); 1400 Id!z (28.A.); 200 IdIz (21-13), etc. It the two statiol18are
with1n 100 kHs of each other, the prociuota 21.a and 2B..A.are pirticular~
CCl88Ot1.

:IF FeedthrOUll:h and Audio Rectification

IF teedthrough and audio rectification are UIrlque &IIIODg sF class..

inthattheiretrects are independent of receiver tun1ng. It you hear
Morae code, a locaJ.SIl.FM. or TV station no matter what frequenq' you
tune, this is yaor probl- A statlon brosdcasting near the IF frequenq'
of 7aor receiver (usua~ 4S5 1dIz) v1llotten"teedthrough" theaudio
oi1'cuits in ;ywr receiver. This situation v1llbe particul&r~ bad 1t
;ywr recelver is in need or alignment. Morae code trcrraa beacon station
(or 81\7' station trannitting near 455 kHz) heard on your receiver Y1l1
1nd1cate this problEIII. The v11'1ngof yo1IZ' receiver -y actasa tuned
antenna f91' SC1118VJIlI' frequencies. It a powert'ullocaJ. station (ua~
FH or TV) operat88 near one of th..e "tuned" frequencies, theaudiot!'CI8
th8statiem -:r be reccwered b:r the receiver.

eurea
-Prevent cwerload or 1'8IIIOVeunRnted s1gn&1a with either an antenna
t- or a tuned antenna (Uke the loop). Also try reducing the RFge1l1
-uol or your receiver, 1t either of the above don't work.


